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systein ftJa^belng rcornp-

Legislature. pursuant to Ar¬
ticle IV of the Constitution of
North Carolina as amended
adopted In the general election
In November,1963. (This amen¬
dment requires that the new
court system must be in full
force and effect not later than
Jamurr 1. »7l).

On the local level we are es¬

pecially Interested tat the Ms- I
trlct Court and die Magistrate.
The District Court will not

only take the place ofsuchfun-
iliar courts as Recorders and
County Courts, but it will also
take some of the load off die
Superior Courts.

The Magistrate wur exercise

rainy of the same functions that
Ja Pees now have, with some
notable exceptions. First of alt
the new Magistrate will be an
officer of the district court,
and under the close direct
supervision of the district court
judge. Second, his authority in
criminal matters is severely
curtailed, limited chiefly to ac¬
cepting guilty pleas in minor
misdemeanor cases. However,
he may issue arrest warrants
valid throughout the State and
search warrants valid in his
comity. The magistrate will
have greater authority in cer¬
tain civil matters than the old
justice of the peace. He will
be assigned, by the chief dis¬
trict judge smdlclaims actions
up to $300 and certain summary
proceedings in ejectment and
claim and delivery action.
One of the most importwit

changes in regard to the new

magistrate Is that his compen¬
sation is b y regular salary
rather than fees. The magis¬
trates, of which Duplin County
is entitled to at least 6 and not
more than 8, will be appointed
by the resident Judge of the
Superior Court. His salary will
probably range from $1,200 to

. $6,000, depending on the amount
of time he will ne expected to
devote to the performance of
his duties. His term will be
for two years.
The District Court Judges in

tiiis district are; Harvey Boney,
Jacksonville; Russel J. Lanier,
Beulsvllie; Paul M. Crumpler,
Clinton; and Walter P. Hen¬
derson , Trenton. The Coun
will sit in the County Seat of
each county, with the Judges
.... MSiiuguy

i pros :utoi wt Syl¬
vester, Jacksonville, Motif*
Carolina, and an
secutor who la Kenneth Turner.
Rose Hill. North Carolina.
The District court will have

occlusive, original )i rlsdlction

Violations below the grade of
felony. «d In felony matters
shall have Jurisdiction to con-

i in examinations
and tvon a finding of probable
cause, to make appropriate or-

a'..

1 matters, t
the has
appeal to th Superior Court
and Jury, where his case is
heard de wvo. (m

The District Court will haw
exclusive Jurisdiction of ail ci-
11 actions in which the amount
in controversy *5, XX) c r less.
Also for the trial of Domestic
Relations cases, including Di¬
vorce and Alimoi y, and chi
custody. 1 will also have Jur¬
isdiction over juveniles, for¬
merly exercised fay Clerk of

* ». if .*

i:. Civil cases, ay party will

have a right tt trial ay a Jury
01 twelve by making i til ly

quest.
, Appeals In CM actions go
i i r e. tly from the District Court
to the newly established Court
>f Appeals. There the review
will be for errors of law or

a, ri. If any, on the record
of the case on appeal. V error
is found, the case will be sent
back to the District Court for
re-trlal, not the Superior Co-

t iNTON - Anot
victory ii th citizen's bi
for privacy was cow recent¬
ly when the CM) Service Corn-

Issued ev. rule to

Federal employees and V
pllcants for Federal employ¬
ment.
The rules will provide

reasonable tests to protect ln-
vkiuai privacy when govern¬

ment agencies Investigate
people who apply for Federal
lbs or promotions. Therehave

been no such government-wide
standards before. Congress
has received many reports of
abuses of techniques aid de-

s used in Investigating In¬
dividuals.

Lie detector tests will be
limited, although not sufficient¬
ly In my opinion, since s num¬
ber of agencies are not cover¬
ed. dgencies who are covered,
however, must obtain advwice
annual permission to use them,
and must adhere to certain re¬
strictions.
The Commission also issued

to ail agenclea new fntnimum
si a/idards to control the scope
and coverage of so-called full
field investigations inducing
the selection, training, and su¬
pervision of investigators.These new regulations are
aimed at some of the violations
of privacy and Individual rights
which have been reported to
me and to the Constitutional
Rights Subcommittee, of which
I am Chairmm. It was to
prevent unreasonable Federal
coercion and privacy invasion
that I Introduced the Federal
Employees Privacy Bill and
fought for its passage to pro¬
tect the right to privacy. Al¬
though the bill had fifty-fire
co-sponsors and was passed
by die Senate last year by a
vote of 79-4, it died to a Ho¬
use Subcommittee with the ad¬
journment of this Congress.
The new Civil Service Com¬

mission change is one of aser¬
ies of quiet victories over gov¬
ernmental tyranny since the
battle began for die passageof die privacy measure. Ch¬
airman Macy of the Civil Ser-

hill rfc work ot > Subco J

fnltti the
9ranch In general and the Civil
Servtc itnparttcu
tar to reach what I believe to

a

Investigations."
Under the new regulations Is¬

sued by Chairman Matty , Fe-

Use telephone, wtret^a, or
covert listening or recording
devices.
Use polygraph or other so-

called lie detectors except as
authorised.mS covert or surrqxltlous
investigations unless these are

individually authorized by the
head of the agenc y of his des-

lgArt» jibput an ^individual's

latlons^or lis Views on die wi-

cept in certain limited Inst an-

Interview applicants or ap¬
pointees to the competitive ser¬
vice concerning their sexual
behavior or attitudes concern¬
ing sexuai conduct In the ab¬
sence of allegations or Infor¬
mation indicating sexual mis¬
behavior.

While the new rules repre¬
sent a step forward, they do
not remedy all of the problems
In this area of Indivtdu al rights.
Regualtlons alone are subject to
the whims of the administrator
who issues «d Interprets diem.
I therefore intend to reintro¬
duce legislation on this subject
at the next session of Congress,
and do everything within my
power to see to it th« it is
enacted into lsw.

Many people who have heart
disease can and still hunt, states
the North Carolina Heart Ass¬
ociation. However, a checkupbefore you start burning is man¬
datory for the hunter wfni knownheart disease.
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BE THANKFUL WE STILL HAVE THEM

~ ^i Duplin Times-¦ ProgressMlfell: Seniineiy
, V .1 Yr.

Southern Bank and Trust
Company observes open house
In new location.

Rev. Charles HInson accepts
call to 1st Baptist Church in'
Warsaw.
Tornado hits Lyman and

Fountain Town area of Duplin
County. Property damage hea¬
vy.

Dtqtlin 4-H's receive a total
of 77 awards at 4-H Honor
Program in Wilmington.
5 Yrs. Ago
Four new electrical sub st¬

ations are installed for Chin¬
quapin area.

Duplin joins nation in mour¬
ning death of slain president.
Lyn Turner, a senior at UNC

receives a 9750 scholarship
from that school on basis of
academic ability.

Pink Hill and surrounding
area is saddened at death of
Mrs. Ike Stroud.

10 Yrs. Ago
Indonesian Mricultural of¬

ficials observe farm practices
In Duplin.

Sixty telephones are installed

""" "H "" ay
In rural Kenansville, 20 l*
Installed in Beulaville area.

Mrs. Adrian Davis is named
Woman of The Year by Duplin
County Horns Demonstration
Clubs.
v Mrs. Melvin Herring of Rt.
2, Warsaw is named Methodist
of the Week.

20 Yrs. Ago
Miss Annie Kenton is named

supervisor of Craven County
Colored School.

Sheriff Ralph J. Jones shoots
Q. Berry Beaman of F aison in
self defense.

Wallace girl, EloiseJohnson,
15, dies alter drinking DOT.

Duplin MerchantileCompanyin Kenansville begins gigantic

all enjoy has a spe¬
cial meaning when
we thank Him for it.

DUPLIN PUBLISHING
CO., INC.

IKE RIDDICK, PUBLISHER
KeMBSfflte. N. C.

*¦ H''*'

Second Class Postafe
Paid at

Kenansvflle, N. C.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Stogie Off Me
b Duplin and Adjetater

< MM. - flJl 1 Tr. - «3J1
OMaMe 0( Duplin aad
AdMnlnr CMurttea

< Mm. . $tJt 1 Yr. - $4.M
(teel. N. C. Sale* Tax)
Oatnide Dtarth Caroltea

I Tr. S3.M

A Dnplln County Joarnal de¬
rated to the retteteai, rae-
tertal, ecenenle wd i<|Tlcil-
toral development of Dnptln
County.
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Fairies
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Wa invite you to COME IN and sat tha
FINE SELECTION of AZALEAS. CAMELLIAS.
EVER6REENS and many other varieties of

FL0WERIN6 PUNTS AND SHURBS

Keeping Your World 6raen

HARPER'S NURSERY«
FRED HARPER. Owner

PINK HILL PH. LQ8-3921

, OPEN HOUSE

| DL. 3L,ui Gift SLP

IJ Saturday,November 30th j
I 11 and Register for |
B Refreshments Will Be I


